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Osa s D5umIG AT GEEcIOASTL-. The pe-
rbIail:mania, for drummlng having set in with the
adeat of Bamier, a visit was mi de on Saturd %y
evening last by a'asound and fery' party ta the quiet
village cf Greencastie. The police tried t udissuade
the musitians from practieing ta the annoyance of
le fLabitant , but withot avail; tad they cou-
tented themselves afterwarda with taking name,,
with a View ta having tie ' musicians' -brought be-

fore the magistirates.-UIster Examiner.
MsLATARroLT 9e -Ca Saturday afterao n

s very deplorable acetident occurred,by wichI a Young
gntitman, neamed Mr Richard Fennesy ana of cne

-e on mest respectable citizens, E Fennessy,Esq sesd
merchant met witbra sddea death. The deceaed
Who was only 15 teare of sge was wit ayoung friend
named Mass, in tht nursery, John's Hill, and bad a
gun in bis band, Ioaded wit iht. The tock ofi e
gun was restica on the ground and the mutile
pomatedtoward is hend when hole rcarke't pl'citig
hie rigI ole t on the bnmmer ofthe lc't and alightly
rasibg ii, ' spptO if I tookaw a Yfont and loet
this go it woald blow my hed off and the words
were bardly spoken when is foot slipped a littl-'
and the hammer feu erp!oding the pere'nssion c 
the coutente of the gu were discharged ag bait his
fùrehead and the uppet puction of the ekuil w î
blown away,csusing instantaneos death. An inqnseet
,as beald the saneo evening and a verdict aI 'aciier-
tal death retarned. Their fellow citizons deeply

aympthize with the faeily in their mßUetion.-
faerord Cit'-panWaterfd CL e

5sato s A ssauLS r, Tri Pot.tca t Cac -- L et
evening a ma nm'iM iaHorgan went n ta Sub Con-

tablecso, at ta rima on druty la S-andon-stseet',
and it lasasserted waitont having receinc>d any pro-
vocation whatever, 'r'ck the policer' n a vioect
blow wit hbis fi:1tlison obstrai h'i b14cistarce
oSnb-Coast'ans H .a acd Nonu, witb bnw m a

proceeeddti a tk' h' esaint i. custeody. A crowd,
attrated byh i earstarC of the prifoner, soon col-
lected, and onm atrong tuet endeavoured ta orevent
tht no ce eÈf f.-r« tiror ourpose. Nltran dHudson
ireitithe pian, rile Bagan latetsie rd la
thi maeer t1,e constables were sloaly bringiri

iorganualong, when a civilia came up and aked
ga ta gi ,prisoner ta b s care, promising ta EeP

ilm home. Ta thia Hogan agreed, and therencon
the man went towards the prisoner as if ta induce
him teocoie iwiy qietly, but instead ai addressing

.im at ail. the friendly stranger twising Lis leg
rohad the beel of Sab Constable Nola, trippei ovr
rhat officcr. Tiratrkueva id nt, bo vercac-
ced inrescuitg the prisoner, but, indin gbis bject
defeated', made hiescape in the crowd and bas not
aince been mmt with. Sub Constable Nolan regained
bis feet, asirthe three policemen, still holding their
prisoner, attempted ta force tbeir way towards the
bridewe'l, but the crowd. wbich had bee up ta this
time increesing, and wae now a dense and angry
matr, commencsd ta throw stones and assamed so
tbreatening an appearance that the police were
obliged ta take their prisoner under shelter as the
Shandan-strept station. The people now attacked
the barretk .tselt, pelting the door with stones and
amashing some panes of glassa in the windows. A
strong party of police, however, left the station with
the prisoner in escort, a waiking unmolested
througb the crowd, lodged Horgan ainbridewell.
The police appear t have acted wi lgreut prudence
and forbearance.-[Examiner.

Aseaturmro A B.IaIrn -Yesterday morning, says
a correspondent of the Irish Times, writlag from
Oastlebar, on June 12, intelligence reached this town
that a ralher serions disturbance had occurred near
Belliarobe, in consequence of which twenty of the
conastabulary stationed hera under the commande a!
Joseph Hume, Esq-, S. I., left on two long cave for
tiaS place During the day some extraordinary reports
were circulated as ta the cause which led ta the dis-
turbence, it being even generally reported that Mr.
Pronlfoot, agent for the Port Royal estates, Lad been
abat, but notbig satisfactory couli ls ascertainied
nitil the arrival of the police this morning, when the
followirig facts became known. It fappeared that on
Tharaday, white a mac, named Tuabridge, was pre-
ceeding ta Longb Mask ta serve notices on tenante
m lthe part of it belongang ta Lard Erne, he was at-
taoked with tones and sticks by a number of the
tenants when about a-half mile from the residence of
Mr. James Rutlede, by which he enstained very>
serious injuries. He was eut in two p'aces on the

ead, and he bad a seere wound nu the left jaw, and
also on his left arm. Witli ditfiulty ha escaped
froin more severe injuries at their banda. He reached
home as best he could, and was completely covered
with blond, and s au exhausted state. The doctor
has not yet pronouncedi hlm ont o! danger. lImme-
diately on the arrival i B'inrobe of the police force
from this town, they, lu company with the police o?
Ballinrobe, under G. Abbot, Esq ,5.1., proceeded ta
escort a brother of the decessed man ta Lougb Maak
to serve the notices. Wheu the constabulary ap-
proached Longh Mask a men was seen to lt a etone
and attempt ta throw it at the police, but h was ici
medistely arreeted without doing any barm. Atter
the noices vere served Le was dischargedt frai cus,
lody. I have learned that one of the party who
committed the assait on Tunbridge las been ar
reated, and is at present in custody in the Ballinrobe
Bridewell. This affair bas creeted coneiderable ex-
citemant in tha public mind, owing ta the hitherto
quiet and peaceable aspect of thia country.

At a private investigation, heldbefore J. Swift,
Esq., A. o(nnlly, Eq, and Captain Talbot, R.A.,
the tvo mec, eamedi Mnrray (father and son), ar-
rested on the information of Mrs. Brown, then re-
ported la the a1Daily Express,' as parties concerned
in the assamination of the late fMr. Ankutell, were
again remanded for forther exatnination Other evi-
dence besides that o Mr. Brown as turneda p, and
stron hopes are entertaiti thaï atutimtel' ythe per
petraînrs cf this eieai ofbbloetil1ii Le maint ame-
ubSe ta juetice. Carberr areste yi b>C table
Stewart lanCire hansed le Miinga-, ana inth ravmin

* vire tht RiLbon dacuments vere aud oni tht

caltai oualsor in en bail, re tva ace-
bhones as once enteredi inta.-Erpress,.

Ta Taira Craca QessTcoN -leeforn b9 Lpractical question t.,net he vihat changesan eu o
mait in the Bill ini Commistee. Tire anomal' 'çbhch
tirs DUnke of Deronehmre rightly' salid ought retirer toa
ha tharactemizedi as s sandal on tire Parliament ead
Garerneent ai tht ceunir>' whichr esaintaie it eo?
long liseliace a? the greut majarity' cf thre Irishr
people vili ceua with tire precens Sessien. .Disa.-
tublishmenat total, complase, and! immediate, is fore.
doomedi. Tire extent anti mode ai Diseedowment
rin toabe settled. We ccnay vell defer examianing

the palits wiai may le raieeed entil they' bicaoe
practical qtrestians le Committe; bat it la obvious
there are anme moifliaons which acre cal mecs)>'
capable o? discussion, bat admissible, la the schieme
cf tht Bil1. W7e Lare always t-catai thre liait of
1660, fitai as tht date froim whih private cend-.
meeta mu>' bt recognizedi, as a whimaical tirije,
jostifiedi b>' no circumsteane la tire eco'a&castical hie.-
Sari' o? Trelandi, andtit kwas not monaL ta tira credit of
Cire nuarity' a? the Bouse o! Commocns thrat r fewv
vers fourra ready' to support Mn. Gbmplin't Ameni-
ment. Lord Salisbur>' anggested that 1060 vas
fixedl npan in the intenteSt a? tht prate endowments
cf the Roman Ccab'aies, but this expla.ustion aetmme
too far- fetcbedi taohbeaceptedi. Anather point vas

(ched upon hby the Duke of Cloetani, vho avoweai
foself la. favor of relinquishing the glebe-honsea

tuttoaly to the Protestant Clergy, but ho coupled
with a declaration thut he thought similar resi-

dences abould be provided for the bRotan. Catbolle
piest. But tbis and other questions may h left toa
the future, and we are content that 'tbey iibould le

tled by Lord Salibury's canon of Dilendowment s0
fan mIt is necessarytt complete Disestablishment, if
in lea harheft lanminai Ita aacheme of Disendov-
menut uble teoft the Diseetublised Chureb hlhIb

THE TRUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CHRONI
possesion cf all thte matsiiai berifits of Establish-
ment would bs stultificstion of Par.iament and thee
people. -Times

A Close Seans.-Affirs are taking a serici turad
in the south. For reasona as yet unexplainaed andd
even undivelel the police are taking exceptionalP
proceedings with regard ta the safety of Cork That
citi if net recgnised as the beadquartera bas elien
alw,yt euspec.ed here of being the hot-bed of th, Feu-
ia enncopiracy. Every steamer that ar:ives at Queens-
town le btarded hi' the constablary. A gentlemanc
who for various reasons was obliged to travel te the
sauth b>' eteamer frot London tetla me th t the con-
aduet of-the pn'icee a the arrivai of the ship et cave
vas indefensible, a-il, want on ta aY, abominable.
1 e ewa tarned out of his birth at four la the morningq
bie trunke Lehlad tbree-were broken open, as ha
coud not immediat'Iy delirer up the kes. Finding
nothing auspicionsain bis lugge the police next pro-
eeded 'o tet rp the boardings of the crevice lu
in which he slept. Thee were smnashed and brokenn
inta "cficial"Bslinters ta the consternation of Cap.
tain R , wha t once entered a R'rntest Eg %in t this
proceeding. Wtilt thia rfritaism wae bine
enacted 1in the stale cabin a more p infu! sene was
tak ng place ii the stearage. Trre wromen exhnusted
i the sicknes ad fatigues et the' patssaga were
draed frocnm their bLds by the Royal Irish andearin-
pelled to stand ehivering in their night-dresses whbt
their poor bieds and if possible their ponrer inegqred
underwent examination.The children duubly mie r bleF
from cold and right ecreamed as tt trp irf then J
voices i but nevertheless thé nres'ig-tiona was vigor- 1
ousiy proceeded wib. Nota rifle, raot a revolver,
not a darmnatory document was foutmI in or cuteide p
the pnasession of anyine cri board. Suppose tisla ia-
glorous outrage bad tak'en place in Spain or in France
bow would the leaders of enlightened opinion in Lon.a
don and the provinces epeak of it ? Should we not
be td,1 in the Most elegant Engulsb that Oatholicism,t
qua Cat'Oclicîsm, bad no genus for goverr.ment anda
tist Puch a piece of blaukgnardism was a nawly C--r
htompd fosail from the barbarism aof the middle agea?
Dont forget however that thie occurred in Irelad, in a
tie year 1869, vbilst Dr. Cumming is absorbed in the
Ftudy of the theological dialectice, and Lord John1
Mannersn la attempting to instruat the Qeen in anL
original minuet ta the tune of "No Popery."-Dabim1
Correspondence of the Catblia World.t

GREAT BRITAIN;

Lamon,,Juli' .- le tht Bouse cf G omana-
day the Telegrapb Purchace ai ms oread a tiraIt
time.

The Huse of L-rds to-night took op the Irish
Church bill at clause 0 g

Lord Cairns movea as an amendment ta postpone
the question o? the disposals of the surplus, because
much time must elapse for its realation. andi e oh-
jected ta its application ta relieve others from legalt
obligations.

Earl Granville condemned the amendment. Lt
would, if adopted, bar the effect to erify the
prophesies that the bill would give an satigfaction.

The Dake of Cleve!and regretted the faillure of the
proposition for coneu rent eudowment Hs urgemi
that the surplus fands be held until parliament
shotld he re fully able ta decide in regard te its
application.-

The Dake of Argele supported the original clause.
Marqis of Salhsbury protested ag inst reckless

conducta shown in throwing away a large fand. Re
ridicied the declarations of membere ai the Gavera-
meut, that though individnally in favour of concar-
rent endawment under the present cirtumstances
they deemed it impossible. It was lamentable te
set Her Majesty's Ministers sacrifice nut only their
own convictions, but coneideratiocs of the bighest
policy and atatesmanship ait the bidding of the liber-
ation Society'

The Earl of imberly urged the Lords ta lie con-
tent with the amendiments made, and ont forfeit
themn by rendering It imt ossible for te House of
Commous to sccept the bill as amended.

AfteT a protracte.d debate the House divided.
Lord Cairns motion toa potpone was adopted i aI

vote of 16D against 90.t
The clauses of the bill which had previonely pase.

ed aver were then considered and agreed ta with the
same verbal alterations. The preemble a the bill
was also amended, ta emke it agree with the altera- i
lion madeiu clause 68. The bill then paseed the
Committee.

LormoI. Joly 7.-The Trines commenting on last
cight'a debate says by their last act. the Houe Of
Lords has cmrpleted the transformation Of the Minis-
teris sahema. They have refused by a majîrity of '1
seventy to approve the clause appropriating the sur.
plus fund of tie church, and have preferred to re.
serve the question for future consideration. irer
meaing of this vote is not obscure, the Dake of
Argyle condemned, it by anticipation as an attempt
to reverse the vote by which the Duke Of Cleveland's
amendment. proposing concurrent endowment, was
rejected, and ithaugh we agree with the Marquis ofw
Salisbury that Lord Cairns can scarcaly Lave provi-
sion for the residences of Ctholie priests at besrt, t
we must ac.nowiedge the justice of the Dake of I
Argyle'a general conclusion, that the vote unques- s
tiorably reverses in spirit if not in fori the decision
against the Duke af Oleveland'a scheme. d

The Timer believes the countryis ready and wiil.
ling to support the grant for ecclesimstical residencesP
to the Catholics and Presbyteriiane. If an appor- s
tuaity ta make it is rejected, it wili be because thet
goverring powr, being anable to rise above the e
catch.word aof? arty, dare not look opely and
eourageously ait the truti. t

London, July 7.-General Sir Jame aYork Sear- b
lett has been made Knight Grand Cross of the Bath, c
and Lord llonck, Knight of trhe Starn aIndia. h

'th Telegreph Parebase bi, now befora the W
Ftnse of Commong, proposes to raise £7,000 000 in r
bonds for the purchase of the linte, andi ta me-km the t
service a monnao!y, Sa go tl existence on thteest g
cf January 1870. t

London, lui>' 7.-Tht Daily Newos [Libemal] iras a
an oditorial ta day an the proceeditege icn tht House
of Lards lest tveniaçg, Thre writer gay's thdt tire c
trish Chnci Bilt vili leave te Lords withi a very c
differe.nt character than thraI withr which it entered, r
anti munch less acceptable to tht conntry, It cwill be i
quise impossible for the Bouse of Gemmons ta accept (
tht amendimants made b>' te Peers, and it viii te i
their dut>' te rente the bibi ln lis original form.
Tht Larda hava doue their best to epail tht meaanre t
tey prudeatly' abôtainedi frein rejecting, and tht i
Gommons mnst trarefarm th'e deformaed.a

RmsîexÂvAwo or Lana N'APIER -Th Dil T-
graph says tht an".horities le this caounr have ne-
ceivedi tram Lard Napier ai Megdaela tht resigatios r
cf is poslt a erromander la-chief at Bomba- ; andi
Lieutenant Gemeal tht Hon. Sic Augnetus Spencer' t
K< C.B ,bhas ben nominîaied t te chiel commandi af f
lthe Presidene>'. h

Ta the Bouse af Lords, Baron Westbnre gare no-
tics of an ameandmcent ta tht I~rish OCharich B31, grant- s
ing caS of thbe prestent revenues two millions sterling
ta the Gatholics, ont millhon ta cire Preebyterias,
andi tht balance Se Sire Irish Obarch' C

A4 telg:'aph cable Na been successfually laid bie-
troeen Peterbead, Scoîlandi, acnd the coaest of Norwa' l

A few days ego, a Liverpool police-officer, namead t
John Kingsley, when in pursait cf a man wh had u
been taking an actire part i a street-row, was t!
trippAdi up by one of the crowd and fili heavily. i
One of his fingera was broken by the fail, lockjaw t
supervetied, and e died in greal agony on Wednes- g
day moraning. ji

Smev in June.-The most extraordinary veather be
i peseNt prerails la the county of Westmoreland w

atbesedonetiow for mecy mouth. On Wednesday wi
morning the dafts were three or four feet in depth. fi

Nor Wis this strange a nseasonable irhenominon
conEned to the igher range of mountaicns; an tbe
contrary, the white wintry mantle bad fallet as fi
down the valley as Stavoly, a villego betreen Ken-
dal and Windermere, and occupying a maSt sheltered
position. The scene wa most exiraordinary and,
ta ftr as the memory of the oldest inhabitaut went
quite without pre-edent in tbe whole range of at-
mespbericphenomena. A sharp cold wind prevailed
frmn the northind the gnereal appearance cf.ky arid
clouids vas more suggestive of ebruary than the
middle of June lndeed the wind ba' been, wirh but
few exceptions anortherly for the last six monthe.
Vegetation of ail kinds is very b'-ckward.

ExieaaTrn FOx LivEtcPJon.-During the past
week, upivards of 4 020 enigrants let this ponrt.
The following vesele, near:y aIl of wbieb are team
er, sailed- from Liveroonil:-For New Yntik, Emerld
]sle, with 718 passengers; Chine, with 226 steerage
and 57 cabi passengers ; Samarie. with 638 steer
nee aaind 27 cebin ; Colorado, with 779 steerage and
2D cabin City of Antwert, wit b032 steerage and
38 cabin ; the Qver.nwitb 649 steerace and 30
cabin ; and for Qebee, The Su. Andrew. wili 110
steerage passengers ; and the Moravian, 'with 630
steerege and 66 cabin pasengere,

Ptoccis EFFECT r CP Lotrn CAsDrs - he
Bishop of Loadon, itis astated ta the pap-rs has or-
dered a prosecution craist the Rector of Siai
PeterP,Ssint George's-in the-East for having bad
the audacily ta aliow lighted candl-s on the tables.
His Lordship ta evidenty not acqiainted waih thai
part of the Gospel. wbear ve re told that caindles
are nt lighted ta be put uiaier a buthel, or. if ho ir
ho tbinks lighted cadiles eaboid be pot under et
basbel, but in elther case his lordahip la e the aper
of a dilemma, but be knows the passage, 'erhaos
where itis saaid, put out the !igb, and then put ont
thy light. What shocking things lighted candles
art. Suppose the reefar was t atubstitute Irish
nuîsirights ia.illikel> L vtotuli escupe tht prosecu
tion ? This s a point for tir lawyers. But who
ehall decide when doctors disagree?

For the second time within a few weeke Mr.
Br"gbt's colleegues Lave had ta disclaim respocsi-
bility for bis pubuicly expressed opinions. Let ut
hope that itl is for the last time, for it is very plain
that a Government cannot affrd the repetitio o:
sach scenes as that of yesterday. It may be thai
Mr. Bright ls not quite sensible of the humiliation
he bas inflicted. on hie colleagues ; but alter ibeiî
second appearance in the cbaracter of apolopist
they m ay be exused if tiey give himta utoderstand
that no man, bowever valuable his support, casn be
anllowed t unite the fnactions of Cabinet Ministe
and of agitator - to ashare a the coueels of the
Crown, and at the s•.me time ta issue political broad.
aides. We have na desire ta make to muach of thi
escapade, and trust it may be forgotten ; but Para
ment and the country vill always iasist on main
taining tha prinaciple of Minfiterial responsibiliy, and
treating the worda of one prominent member of the
Cbinet as th ears of ail.-Times.

The Royal Commission n British Corialdealae stil
proseeutig its leabore, bat a very reassuring forecas
of its promused Report was offered by Mr. Hussey
Vivian on Tuesday evening. The panic which pre
railed on tbie subject a few Years ago was not wholl
unreasonable, ted the belief in the approaching ex.
haustion of our Coal Stupply was certain'ly sanctione
by bigh authorities. Tht expediency of husbanding
coul le a most palpable dictate of self interest; for
as in agriculture, ta in mining, and amoast e y 
otaer industry, each netw augmentation of produtc. in
obtaied at a ost nopre than proportionate. Wî
cannot tell, indeed, what new agent smay displace
stoam-pwr, or watScc eratbod oigeneratiag
steasu-pave' me>' Le discavreti hi'science. Sill[
less cea we foresee whiether the marvellons progress
of the mechanical arts and manufacturee, of wbich
steam power is at once the canse and the affect, will
be maintainei at the same rate of crpansion. But
all thir s little better thai visionsry speaniation. -
We sen that coal le not only a necessary of lifte i
this climate. with our present knowledge of natural
laws, but also the mainstay of all our grectindus-
tries. Sa essential is it that it often paye better t
bring the raw materiai ta the neighbornhood of coal
mines than to bring the coita trthe place where the
rAw materiel ls produced. So disaetrons la the want
of it that Ireland, being almost withant coal, :a ai-
mont without. manufactures, thonghi is lebelievead
that on the aouth-east oust, ai leset manufactures
could be proftably carried on with sec borne coal
from South Wales. It la ecnugh for us ta realize
that la uaing coal we are not sing an unlimited re-
source, like water.po wer, buta limited resource, lilce
he voodeul dva lii' anc fnrefetbertotai thei.
clarcoal formates, villi tht diffarecce Obus it lakes
a geoaigicai period te reproduce it. We are quite

bigit, Sherefere, in economizing coai in evcry wa'
Lai emenac tan saggast, and that whether the stock
e suffi n to ast 2000 years, as was formerli eop-

poseai, er on>' 100 yemrs, as ve Lave latel>' bfen
warned.--Times.

LoNDtF Jaly 1.-The Lord Mayor gave a barquet
o ber Majesty's Ministers last night, at the Manion

omte. Mr. Gladstone vas present and amide a
peechi, j nwich he alldeda e the lrish Church Bill.
He said the Government iad bestowed its best en-
deavors on the tonduat of te measnre,s hich formed
tho visai anti essentiel po)rtion ofit arak fer tire
peace of Ireland and the seerity of the Empire.
Since the bill pasaed the Bouse of Commons, there
had bea a great excitement-rumours of reaction
and threstenings of ite steedy donn. During this
xcitenient he and hIs colleagues remained in a state
of great tratquillity, forh bey felt ithat the revew of
heir Pork" as nota matter ta arouse them tojealonsy,
ut rather ta create eitisfaction. A!tboaeh great

care bas bren bestnwed on the bill no donbt it still
aad many fultt. The Premier concluded as tfollows •

We abali b grateful for every improrvement, iud al 
ihanges aball be respectfully coasidered, subject to
Le position in which vo stand towvarde apokcen pledga'e
gieea cad to tire commissin we Lave received. W7e
taderea tire terme otbcvenat vwhen le apposition',
na se! uaoreges tiem vwt la pawer.
Eceeaeài'stroar PROsEoneos.-Three irishope have

ammencedi prosecot bans against beneficedi clergymen
if tbeir diacese fan allegeai riolationa ai tht Ghurch'sa
ule on rituel, as laid dora recetly> hby Lord Gairna
n bis judigment ini the Judicial Committet cf Pr>y
loanail la tht case cf ItMartin v. Maecunchbie.'
The Bishop cf Landau proseentes tue Rer. C. F.
Lowduer, vicar ofiSt. Peter's, St. Georgte ln-tht-Rasr;
hie Bishop ni Chiaceater rrosecu tes tht Rer, Janî,s
'arces, incumbhent cf St. James's Chape), Brigrton;
ndi tht Btishop cf Winchiester prosecutrs heye. R.-
rocker Wix, vicar cf Si. Michael's tnd Ail Angele',
Rydet. If tire Judicial Comrnitt declares that Sir
Robest Philimore, tht Dean of Arches. is huntf toa
eceive letters af requtet ta tht caee U 'Sirepard v.
enanett,' tire Bîthon ef Bath anti Wella vi!! proecute
he R1ev. W. J. E. Benneit, rieur e? Frome Solwoaod,
on alleged tuesotitid doctriné. A prosecution for
troty o! a dilferont kindi hsebeen commencedi against
ire Rer. Chas. Voyey>, ricar ef Healaurgh, York-
bine.

Tira MrecTenG AT 5'r. JAxma' HALL-Tira meating
t1 St. James' Hall vas a great success. Tva feelinge
eemed! ta ria tbrough every' speecb, ad to animale
ire entusiasia andience ibile rovwdPc She baill.
'he one was a etrong, quiet determination to carry
his matter through, and to leave no atone unturned
ntil there remains no Catholic child throughout
ihe land who is robbed of his faith. 'the other feel.
'g was that the English nation was not gulty of
his tbing, no the English Government nbus the
uardians only, England la the main, nen felt, vas
ust and faie; ithe naion lad not helpei ns, simply
ecouse tht nation did not kov; and it vas our
ork to keep the fato ot workhouse bigotry and
rrong before the minde of our contrymen. But
or the guardians, the hour of peace and persuasion
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day arternoon cf last week, and procnred a passage- no gand reaon why it thould not, these Industries
ticket for Ear:pe b one of the Bremen ateamshipe. will aid plenty of space for thef expansion in Cali-
He thon went to an exchauge office in Liberty street, fornias. The cost of living la considerably bigher here
New Yorr, for the purpose of exchanging $500 in thanin Japan ; but the teaand allk ralsera caucproduce
gold Re rect ived one bondred balf overeigns in- a large portion of their own1 food, 'while te coot of
sesad of whole sovereigns. Sergeant Ring, of the transpotation from the .tes regions te the oesport
Hoboken police, on beinoe Informed of the transac- and acrosa the Pacife wi l be done away with. It
tion, proceeded te the office, and as soon as the prr. aay yet ha within the power of california ta be-'ome
prietor learned he was a police:nan Lt banded over a source of teu sapply ta the Atlantic coast. Under
the balance, wiîLtht remark that it waes. a mistake any cirenmstanae the project Ie oworty cf coneidera-
merely. So emigrants, beware Stica, and ahoould recelve the approval of an intelli-

SAx Faasiwco, Jaliy 7.-The Pacifia Wood Pre; gent commuDinity.
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vas overm: sd if tbey would not yield becaîse right servicg Company'a works inthis city were destroyedl right. they must be taugbt ta yield because law je by fite to-day ; loar, abut $50 000. It i reportedr la-. The greatest bit perheps wae made by Mr. that several China men lost their lives in th burningIMaguire, when he contrastêd with Rnglish oppres. buildings, Extensive fires are raging in Washington

1 stan Iriah fairnees. l a large Irish union, of which territory, between Martiney and umphreys. Theyhe has for year been gcard ian, a Protestant clergy bava destroyed leveral miles of telegrapb lino, ta.men and a Protestant teacer do what iteylike with galber with bridgee, bases acd otberproperty. Fires- ibe Protestant cbildren. Tacmpericg with the faith are also bnrning in the neigbbourhood o St. Belena.ai ebildren there ls wholly impossible. Nay, wbeu The Fa h u
a short time agc a Prebyteriau roinister applied for New York la thuel seemsner ave been Obsorved in

a aIl necessary powers to tri.au up n their religion Nrm inteatoec cf ithe dayne raaediogsheas th t
t sore twenty Presbfterianl ch1ildren, ibis alon was i grminent a nr ail wih vaatpronced bygs was th

freely accorded by the Ctholie Bisrd ci Guardiste. r ofHlli ea e by a num-
The meeting le the begioning f eitie vi.try. II ,te rdecdfroeht polense ai d c' whommourned
vas a pegonteprcfteTcean moei-the dpecdence cf thelitoe, nadl the dovefailiof

t wasariledge on the u Cf th icher and ore in- American liderties in a very dolefu straic. The Dra-
.ih .qtt I r r of the day was Senator Stocktor, frem Kew Jor-diywfinal frteidaerminationrthe.errhncuraP oe

vritb saa wonderfuln andi rn tthe pRat three the present Aeniastration in unmeasuîred terms.whrs aduiternfai to nd uuityain a cause There were bue dispiays of fireworics in th evening
-' i t in several parts of the city. Une young lady wasWe learn from the Pal! Mall Ga::e that tfe pre- shot ihrough the head by a pistol bùllet and instant-sent uniform and clnthing of the soldiers i the ly kill, and a girl named Gotheries was killed byBritieb Army is ta undergo at once anie alterations the exploiona of ficeerackers la ew York.
The present tigit tunie, wil gradually fal into dis-
use, being, according to orders to be publisbed, re- Screri cowardly attaeks bave recently been made
served for Queen'e parades and purelr specisi eca- on the Chinese immigrante ne they were landed in
Aons. A loasa, blouse like, or ' Nor folk' cont is ta San Francisco. The last outrage ias committed on
be issned ta the troops, which wili te wornt n a l sOme of the Pissengers of the Great Republie. elst
duties, fatigues, and parades ususlly comprised in week, who were assniled witb stones as they passed

t the soIlier'e routine cf duty. A band running on throigh thet streets. it e not repnrted that ay of
the inaside of the coat will draw it into.the figure, them owre seriouîsly iired, but a white Maun who
and add mcli ta its eappearance. An improvement took their part was badly beuten. The Ala says:

t le also ta -he made in anotber article, the shirt.- ' A claes tofour population imagine that the China-
About 20 specimens 're tao eat once issued ta eneb nen cause Pecuniry los to them, but this is a mis-
regiment for trial and report. The materitl will be take as grose as thi of the teamatere who supposed
a mixiure of cotton and wool in equal proportions, they wnuld he ruined by the ratiroade. Tht Chinamet
a Snd ia addition ta the airsa:tages of cheapues, add muci ta the vAlue of real estate, ta the commerce,
lighteoss, and klssened roughness, the qality of not ta the consumption, to the agre:lturel production,

t ebrinking willie bighly appreciated. The prrsent and ta thenmanufacturing indusiry ofithis toast, a:d
s great coat, wbich weighs as much aq 41b., will h if Ibey wers driven out poor white men would find

made mach lighter, and it i alsoa suggested tbt a vages would be loWer, employment more dioiculty ta
w waterproof cape might be acdi'eageausly added, ta et, And the value of the property lest than at pre-
be used with or independently of the cout itseIlf. @eet

TEs WiNDsoR Rrvnw.-The review. [n Windsor EIa c( Or.ULTvanos os Tra Rais FAa. -Ana
. reat Park in honor of tb Vicerny cf Egypt seems other pronf is afifrded or the effeic.ts of cultivatior en

ta lVve been a very sucateefui effiir, the camp con- the rain fall of a countrhy b wbat bas taken place
a sisted of d tenta. The troops present conaisted or ic the Salt Lake B Loin. Wben the Mormona sett!ed

i a battery of the Royal aorse Artillery, ist and 2nd there it vas sun ari'] desert, Lut the growth of trees
f Life Gaards, tha Royal Horee Guiarde, a batterv of aNd assidons cultivatian have efflected a great change.
1 the Royal Artillery, two battalions Of the Granadier The raja chis season bas been so abundant that na
r Gcarde, two of the Coldstreams and two of Scos artificial irrigation has been reqiired, and the level
r Fusilier Guards ; a troop of the Royal Eogineer train of the Great Salt Liake iow exceedc that of five yearc
8 2nd Battalion 5th Fusiliers, 2nd Battalion tb Fui. ago by ten feet.-Mont. Herald.

lierp, 2ad Battalion 23-d Fsiliers, the guard ws A South Carolina paper speaking of the present
a kept by the 5th Dragon Gaairds. la ail about 14 000 mov2ment in the United States for the purpose of
r troape ere present-a small force comparatively establishing an Empire, saye:-If anty *The Impe.
e speaking but made up of troops which bave no equal rilist' cen assure us that soms decent stateaman,
. in the world. with patriotism enough to sacrifice something ot hie
s Scotland bad a cild, nnhealthy M"y tbis year with personal pecuniary interests for the good of the

a remarksble prevalence cf iasterly win :. In Scat- country, will bo placed at th heacd of affaire, the
Sland 'lit eI the end that bills " The maean of the paople are ready for the Empire. But, if such men

tempe- iture in May, of the eight principal towns was as Grant-ttterly destitute of capacity-ar Entier--
oaly 458 ieg., or 4,5 deg , below the averaga of the rteking w1ith villaliy, corruption, and diablism--ar
roith f3r tht reaceding thirteen years. The deathe Sherman-full of malice towarde a large portion of

l registered in the eight town in the month (2,662) the people, and fond of pover fa' the stske of the
t were mre than any previous May tince the establisb imrmunity it gtves ta the outrages vhich ho mai per.

meutof the regietercflice, in 1855 ;afier ailowing for ptrate-ar any of the leading Radicale who are
. the increase of populaion the number ia still 329 living by piundering the people, and whoas ideaof

aboave the average of the mouth for the laist tun ' the beut government in ibeworld' la a government
Syears. whiclh facilitates thn deuigns of pluaderers and

On San-ay the J3th, St. IfarWa Chuoe lu Kirk. thieves and dpgrades the citizin, are ta contral theOn Snda th 13bs t, lare7àCbuch n Krk.gorerneiitt, the people yl mot cire ta miak u.mR caldy, Scotland, was cpened by the Right Re. Dr. lection. Cote peopldespot enrugb, if i la oni>
, Strain, Vicar Apostolic of the Eastern District. It is delootecion nareseeking; nd Grant, ad Cigres,

a plain building, 6(l ft. long bi 24 fr. wide A large d o t cf seg ; and Gr te Sorer,
sa ogeainicuigmn rsyeinwr and the host of negro worshipping hittle Secretaries
e canregati the iiFng r t hsPreebyteriya, ert and Governors, make Op the most perfect despotiama pree"t A tttservice. Prom the fnitodl>' remerka tev.dbskoD ic eaeatcswloi

of the Fifeèire Aderliser on th occasion, It would the ward bas knowo. Sinet vo are a t ea withont
appear that mucb of the ancient hatrel of Catholics tichcerc of constiutio, ta ude ,an are at
la tnsome porta a! Scotland bas passed vaay. breskers in order ta deatroy u, the question la notHer Lfajeety's ship "Porcepine" bas left Woolwicb o mcaeb in what direction we would prefer ta sail,for the west coasi of Ireland on adredgingand scie- but who shall be et the belm. Withont constitu-tific expediion uoder the charge of&lr. Gwyn Jeffriea. tional restraints ive bave nothing else ta look ta fer

eTh vesse bas beet placed by the Admirality at the esfety, but the reetraints which patriotiam, intelli-dapocal of the Royal Society for the expeditian. Mr. gence, and virtue will impose tpen the ruler of theJeffries will be sicceeded by Prof. Wyville Tbomp- country * Give us these, and If they come-to us withson, and the latter by Dr. Carpenter. The investi- the Empire, givea Us Chat.'
gation wil! comprise the North Atlantic sa bed ly- A namber of weighers appree, examices, and
iag betwcen Cape Gîer and the Farcelete.' inspectors of the Callector's oiies New Orleans bave

-- been implicated Immense sugar fraude that have just
UNITED STATES been discovered thera. The New York Times in-

•T.ali taiet Secretary Bontweli th2uld see ta it that all
Noa les thsn reven oersons havae been lynched in these functionaries are immediately discharged on

Jersey Couanty, llinois, within two years on suspi- proof of their complicity. No matter wht may be
cion of horase stealing. their politica, or their associations, or their clames-

Chinese emigrants smuggle opium into San Fran- no matter who may ha their backers or friends they
cisco in the soles of their sboes, the tops of their abould he peremptorily deait wit. And they ebould
bamboo bats and the handles of their umbrelles. not only b dismissed from ofice-which le a siight

puntshmtnt-bt t hauid le handedaier ta the of-Extensive fires are raging i2 Washington Terri- nfiacre cf julice ta bhoe c dit d by th hCnre, o-
tory, between Martiaez and Humphryt. They bave
destroyed several miles of telegraph lin, together cording ta law,
with bridges, bouses, and other property. Pires A chain dride, crowded witli people on their way
are alsu barning ia the neighborhood of St. Helena. ta a barbecue, from Richmond ta Vurball's Island

NW YORK. Jnly 8.-W. I. Sanford, cashier of adjoining the City yesterday foi wyh a crash, and
the Central National Bank of ibis City, bts abscond- sixty people were carried down with it. Col Branch
ed witb bonds mountiag to about'$oo,oo, wbich a prremnent Richmond broker ard 0oaservatire can-
baid been placed fa hie Lands for safe keepiug. didate for the Senate 'vas instantly killed ; others wert

kllled or fatally injured.
New Jersey newapapers advise owners oforchards The Nsw York Suc aks 'le iL not unoleasant teto thin out tbeir peaches and ta prop up the limbe sec the Uinited States playing the detective and theet once. Tho dfruitd ercessivel y abundant, some policeman in b alf of Spain ? lait not saocking ta

bout as tbiek as graes upon a bunchpeacheslook set an American Republica iding with a Europeanaot athe NewsYorTimeBs ay:-ncadtootedeapotism le crushing out with blond and confiscs-ThNt e Yaark Time s s e:-l addition ta th tien a people vre aim nothing but the right of
acnritoawe hmd a fuvw days line cfiatn Sakiflig evyirgtbeir own taxes and making their own lave,ta Arizana, ire have unar a report thet Scnfard's icidependeat cf Ricrapean diclationo? I:l, e eid tbat
command bve killed twety-two and tptured four inciptunir eand defeaing th recant Caban erpe-
wbile True' acommsnd have kiijdd tbree and de- ditienpthITaited States cathorîsiee ad the active
stroyed a gret aouc:t of property. What returnc ai d constant coaperia n aofthe Spni e conti
do ve get from Arizona for tht heavy Osta o ail ibis nt ti nprt, and c f co umerousbaud c isna t-
killing-to sey rtbingof ita cruel aevagery ? ployetis, tabat the Cansuaeoa of uihed tug-

The Chicago Tribune anticipates serions injary ta homts fer the use of the United States oficersin
winter wheat and corn by the recent beavy rai s at thair campaign against a few bundred Cubant and
tht West. Tht reins have tanglad tht whbeat, which 'others vice desired ta go home ta CeLa and fighut for
wll ca-ase a good des'. of vaste ia gat ring. Tht their contry'. WilI it net ho praper for Congresa,
corn crop bas been lnjured hi' tht roots being vashed whben it moets, ta inqnire lnto the cîrcumetanctes
ont. under which the servants cf the Uaited States bave

The firet practial effort et secession fromi tire Pro- boe converted lit Sp'anisb agents ? and juta the
ttaant Epiecoput Obatch hies occurred at Put-le circumstances under wichia a Spanisho Consul and

Bey, Ohm, Where a pariehb as renenacead the authcînity ihis gang o? spios ead rougira, and Lis paid steam-
cf tht Bishop andi set np fan itseif, iths a revissai bate, set up tht prettnce o! enforcing the lnws of
Prayer Bonok, ccd such other liturgial changes as the Ametrican peaple ? It ls said! that flfty thonsand
may' be considersd ncessary, dollars of Spanish mariey' bas been expeeded litre la

Icisem pelaef llie! th exellntvhet top pntting down thia ast mancifestatian of the Caban
en somle artt 1is th exceln.Tt ve>heavro revolution.' And yet the Stun Is Exceediagly' indig-

raie adyve aresta edlt vithaso.Tvery theavy nant Lecauce Great Britain did not succeed la doing
rris auaofldthe and ifithaer atte toute on behaif of Unitedi States what the Unitedi States leeracanot e md, r.dif t bcoms ncesaryto senov endeavouring ta accomnvlish for Spai. It is in-
the scytthe iostead cf headere and reepere nlot more dignant because she fautai in ont case ta prevent the
than haf the crop cian le savea. . a1 îaiigo an armed vessel from her porte. It muakea

The New York World reports thaat at a private ail the differcnce ta the varld whese or la gared-
meeting of thie directora cf tht Philhtarmonic Sociel;T ea-L xaietaou/eL re h
the project of having a musical jubilet e irtaS city J '-heetl eieismaenta vabout toobe tiedan he
vos discussed, and a resalnticu in favor of tht plan Jnotie An tact cfat0,i00worthy oftumorethan passid
vas unanimousi>y adcpted. Lt le desfgned Chat th> notice a trcEfl,0 cesstae erGl
affair shall oaîtelrp the Boston jubiles, bat it le Hil nEdorado county, hame been purcbasedi for a
decided at tht nutset thmtsthere shall besneither anvils ce lnain wnivi senhae eednde culta-b
nom gucns la it. Ir, le pro'jectedi upon a mgnificent ion Thdlmi niti aebc c oai and
sale andi is ta fornisb musical entertaiement ofïe exet cria rabohceaw prfectly' adampted for teaao

weksdurationi. Tht procoteds cf the jubiles are te. eikclurbtpf hc r eoa abjet fu-
bie devotedi ta the building of a mesic bail vhiach aal fer t the7 n lae, u am anntea tet of0 D eas
Le a crtdit to the city'. verth about $1 500,000, wiah can probabiy bie savedi

8ev ExcoRara aNS SwcanuD -A Germen, namn- te thteSteate by' peoper tad energeti c prosecution of
ed Meller, arrived frac Pittafilda, Pa., an Wednes- the enterprise. Should it Le secceseful, andi we tee


